A gaschromatographic method is presented for the determination of thiopental (and of its metabolite pentobarbital) in cases of severe head injuries treated by induction of therapeutic barbiturate coma. To l ml serum the internal Standard and saturated ammonium sulphate solution are added. The mixture is extracted by Chloroform and the concentrated organic phase is injected into the gaschromatograph (stationary phase: SP 2510 DA). Imprecision from day to day: Coefficient of Variation 7.7%; recovery 97%. The specificity was checked by comparison with the retention time of more than 80 drugs. One determination is accomplished within l hour.
Introduction
Barbiturate loading is of increasing importance in the treatment of neurosürgical patients (1) (2) (3) . One of the favourite barbiturates used for this purpose is thiopental. To be sure that the therapeutic Tange is quickly achieved and maintained in these patients, who often additionally suffer from hepatic or renal fäilure, drug monitonng is necessary. For the routine use of this tjierapy a method is needed that is practicable and can easily be run round the clock. Because of its specificity gaschromatography is preferred for the determination of thiopental. But among the gaschromatographic methods published so far some are rather sophisticated äs they are primarily adapted to pharmacokinetic studies, where very low concentrations have to be measured. They involve time consuming sample preparation, derivatization, and special detectors (alkali flame ionization detector, electfon capture detector) (4-5) that are not available in many hospitals. Gaschromatographic methods using the widespread though less sensitive flame ionization need a time consuming sample preparation (6), derivatization (7) or column reconditioning after 6-12 samples in order to eliminate "dirt" peaks (S). 
Procedure
To l ml serufn 30 μ l aqueous cyclobarbital solution and 2 ml saturated ammonium sulphate solution are added. The mixture is extracted with 5 ml Chloroform, centrifuged 10min at 3000g and the separated organic phase is dried by passage through small columns filled with 2 g sodium sulphate. This procedure is repeated two times and the combined eluates are evaporated. The residue is dissolved in Chloroform and injected into the gaschromatograph. The thiopental concentration of the samples is computed by means of the regression line of the peak heights of the Standard solution.
Results

Precision in the series
Serum was spiked with an aqueous solution of thiopental and l ml aliquots were extracted s described. The coefficients of Variation ranged from 4.2 to 5.9% (tab. 1).
Precision from day to day
Aliquots of spiked serum were frozen and thawed for analysis. The coefficient of Variation was 7.7% for 10 single determinations (tab. 1). 
Accuracy
Specificity
As a check for Specificity the retention indices of the following drugs were determined accordmg to Kov ts (9) . A complete list will be published separately (10) . The most relevant retention indices are given in brackets. Of all these substances, only doxepine can interfere with the quantitative determination: It is extracted in high yield (56%) by this procedure and has a retention index similar to thiopental. The therapeutic concentration of doxepine (0.04-0.72 μπιοΐ/ΐ) (11) however is beyond the detectability of the method and a noticeable interference will only be encountered in lethal doxepine poisoning (35.80 μηιοΐ/ΐ) (11) . Endogenous serum constituents do not interfere with the determination (fig. 2 ).
As an estimate of detectability the precision of the method at low concentration was used. In serum spiked with 4.1 μπιοΐ/ΐ thiopental, a concentration of 5.2 μηιο1/1 and a coefficient of Variation of 22.8% were found (n = 8). In thiopental therapy of head injury 124 to 289 μιηοΐ/ΐ is considered s the (preliminary) therapeutic r nge (12) needed to achieve a burst suppression electroencephalogram; this is based on determinations of multiple samples taken from each of 15 patients during the course of their disease. The determination of a sample takes l hour after receipt by the laboratory. 
Discussion
As shown above thiopental can be determined by this method without derivatization. Gaschromatoĝ raphy can therefore be run by use f of an autosampler if many samples are to be analysed e.g. in pharmacokinetic studies, and a nitrogen sensitive detector can be used without precautions äs well äs a flarrie ionization detector. Alkylating pfocedures often give prodticts that are uristable and must be injected immediately after addition of the reagent; otherwise the nitrogen containing derivatizing reagent leads to arl overflow and to a contarnination of the nitrogen flame ionization detector. It is a fürther advantage that pentobarbital äs a hypnotic aptive metabolite of thiopental can be determined simul· taneously. Especially in patieiits with reduced elearance rates the measuretnent of both thiopental and pentobärbital serum concentfations may prevent overdosage. Thiopental rnonitoring is a valuable method in high dose barbiturate therapy in addition to the EEG. Only by determination of the thiopental concentration one can decide if an isoelectric EEG is due to overdosage or to an irreparable breakdown of brain functions.
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